Introduction
Web-based usage surveys are increasingly relevant in the collection of usage data to make collection development and service decisions, to document evidence of usage by certain patron populations, and to collect and analyze performance outputs. This paper discusses web based survey methodological considerations and reviews results from the MINES for Libraries TM web based survey at more than thirty North American universities between 2003 and 2005 .
The most popular current method of measuring usage of electronic resources by libraries is not through web based usage surveys, but through vendor supplied data of library patron usage or transaction based usage. There are several standards-making groups involved with setting consistent measures of usage across publishers and products. Project COUNTER -Counting Online Usage of Networked Electronic Resources (http://www.projectcounter.org), ICOLC -International Coalition of Library Consortia (http://www.library.yale.edu/consortia), ISO -International Standards Organization -ISO 11620 Library Performance Indicators (http://www.iso.org), and NISO -National Information Standards Organization -NISO Z39. Shim and others (2001) .
Why is there such an emphasis on vendor-supplied data for evaluating electronic resources? Vendor supplied output data of networked electronic resources have been considered trusted because they are based on patrons' interaction with the networked electronic resource marketed or paid for by the library. The units of measure generally agreed upon across the relevant standards setting groups are based on usage of the resource in some way; either usage by session, queries, views, downloads, prints, etc. The closer the usage data is to the actual transaction or use of the resource, it seems the more reliable or fundamental it is assumed to be.
Another type of data collection of users and usage of networked electronic resources can be done through the web survey. But there are several reasons that the web survey has usually not been as trusted as vendor supplied data to produce usage data.
1. The quantitative usage data such as prints, queries, etc., are usually a census, in which all are counted, whereas the web survey is based upon a sample. 2. A truly random sample research design is difficult to create using web surveys. 3. The samples of many web surveys are non-probability based, and therefore not open to inferential statistical statements about the populations. 4 Non-response rate for web surveys is often high, and may introduce bias. The respondents may not be representative of the population. 5. Web surveys have in the past been use to collect data about users or about sessions, but not about usage. Therefore the data they collect is not the more fundamental usage data collected by vendors of networked electronic resources. 6. The population may not be well-defined. 7. Web surveys, because they focus on users, are often collections of impressions or opinions, not more concrete actual usage, and are therefore not trusted to yield reliable data that can be compared to itself over time. 8. They are often not based on real usage, but upon predicted, intended or remembered use, introducing error. 9. Web surveys may not appear consistently when viewed in different browsers, thus affecting the results in unanticipated ways. 10. Because users have unequal access to the internet, web surveys introduce coverage error.
A useful summary of web-based survey considerations by Gunn (2002) identifies many of the issues associated with web-based surveys, while Covey (2002) and Tenopir (2003) review user and usage surveys, including some administered through the web.
MINES for Libraries TM
A web survey technique that attempts to address some of these problems is "Measuring the Impact of Networked Electronic Services", or MINES for Libraries TM (http://www.arl.org.stats.newmeas/mines.html). The primary difference between the MINES for Libraries TM approach and many of the other web-based user surveysis the emphasis on usage. Although user demographic information is collected, the web survey is really a usage survey not a user survey. The respondent must choose the resource in order to be presented with the survey, therefore memory or impression management errors are avoided. Users are presented with the survey as they select the desired networked electronic resource or service. Once the survey is completed, the respondent's browser is forwarded to the desired networked electronic resource. This approach is consistent with the random moments sampling technique. Each survey period is at least two hours per month, so each survey period in itself is only a snap-shot or picture of usage. Because the survey periods are randomly chosen over the course of a year and result in at least twenty-four hours of surveying, the total of the survey periods represents a random sample, and inferences about the population are valid.
The MINES for Libraries
TM survey is mandatory for respondents, and based on usage or uses, not on users. One means of reducing the inconvenience to patrons of repeated surveys is to auto-populate the survey with the previous values, so that every time the survey is presented, the patron can simply click through, if none of the answers have changed. This methodology worked well for several years, passing numerous university Institutional Review Board (IRB) reviews, but patrons and faculty have become more sensitive to their options as web-based marketing has increased. In some sense, libraries are guilty by association as they follow the lead of web marketing firms and survey the patrons repeatedly. Therefore, the next iteration of MINES will record the values chosen in the initial survey of a patron's usage of electronic resources, and will invisibly (to the patron) submit those values again for subsequent use of any networked electronic resource during the sample period. Users' demographics do not change during a session, and an examination of the MINES data collected to date shows that repeat users rarely change their purpose of use. At workstations where there is more than one patron, such as public workstations in a library, a timeout mechanism will be implemented.
MINES has followed the web survey design guidelines recommended by Dillman (2000) , which suggested fourteen principles for the design of web surveys to mitigate the traditional sources of web survey error: sampling, coverage, measurement and nonresponse. To reduce the effects on the respondents of different renderings of the survey by different workstation browsers, the survey uses simple text for its questions. The survey is short, with only a few questions, easy to navigate, and plain. Questions are presented consistently, that is, either with radio buttons or drop downs menus. A short paragraph explains the purpose of the survey, with IRB contact information, if required.
The MINES methodology also recommends a library web architecture or a gateway in order to be certain that all respondents in the sample period are surveyed, and that web pages other than the library web site, bookmarks, short cuts, and other links all go through a central point. This library web architecture is called the infrastructure of assessment.
An Infrastructure of Assessment
The importance of a library gateway through which patron access is provided to networked electronic resources (sometimes called a click-through mechanism) has been pointed out by a number of authors (e.g., Shim and McClure, 2002; Bertot and Davis; and Antelman, 2002) . Often the gateway discussion is framed in the context of log files and counters. A number of libraries have instituted click through arrangement to generate consistent counter methods for comparing database use and identifying trends and patterns. (e.g., Samson, Derry and Eggleston, 2004; Van Epps, 2001; Duy and Vaughan, 2003) . The fundamental problem with gateways collecting log file or transaction log data is that the data are not very rich. It is usually proxy server protocol or HTTP/TCPIP protocol data. Vendor data is much more informative, although inconsistent. Plum (2002, 2004) have shown the importance of the gateway architecture or an infrastructure of assessment for web surveys, where much richer usage data can be collected by asking simple questions. The infrastructure of the gateway itself can be comprised of scripts, OpenURL servers, database-to-web architectures such as ColdFusion or php-MySQL, a referral server, a re-writing proxy server, or any other mechanism that the library can implement which assures that all requests by patrons for network services and resources go through a central gateway at which point the survey can be inserted.
An example of the infrastructure of assessment is the following diagram of a university library web architecture. Note that there are three client groups, defined by location: in the library, on campus but not in the library, and off-campus. In this diagram, the rewriting proxy server at the top, or the database-to-web solutions at the bottom of the diagram, the A-Z serials list (e.g., Serials Solutions) or possibly the OpenURL server in the upper right of the diagram could all serve as possible gateways or web survey interdiction points. The patron would request a remote database, ejournals, online catalog or other resource, and would be presented with the web survey, served by the gateway. There might also be a referrer server to which all requests that went through the proxy re-writer, the A-Z serials list, and other gateways were sent.
Figure 1. Example of an Infrastructure of Assessment
The imposition of a web-based survey at the gateway mitigates the effect of technological change on the vendor side. Information providers will constantly be changing their technology and their offerings. The infrastructure of assessment or middle layer assessment metrics will protect the survey from unannounced architectural or technological changes at the information provider.
In an infrastructure of assessment the library can define for itself what its networked services are, and not have to rely on vendor data. To be tied to the publishers for output data in this tumultuous period for scholarly communication is not a wise choice. Libraries are of course free to push the vendor supplied data as far as it will go, but by creating a gateway, free internet resources with some sort of value added information, arrangement, marketing or access, could be folded into the library's suite of networked electronic resources and therefore evaluated for impact, etc. So for example, the Open URL server could incorporate Google Scholar into its list of services. It could add value to Google Scholar by customizing some of its options for its patrons. Then patrons might be tempted to go through the Open URL server instead of going directly to Google Scholar, creating usage for a library enhanced networked electronic resource.
Open Access and the Non-utility of Vendor Supplied Data
What is a networked electronic resource? Many academic and public libraries enthusiastically created subject or liaison web-based lists for their patrons, mixing and indexing free internet resources along with subscription resources paid for by the library. In academic libraries the inclusion of the free internet resources is justified because of their scholarly quality and importance to teaching or research. In public libraries, the free sources are included because of their quality and relevance to the community. Despite drawing the patron's attention to both types of resources, the library and librarians usually did not take the same level of responsibility for free internet resources. Free resources are almost regarded as found objects. It is good fortune that they exist, and even better fortune that the librarians could find them and, if not make them available, at least recommend them to their patrons. The library might even add value to the presentation of these found objects of databases and ejournals, by providing annotations, subject terms, etc., even though the free sources may change their URL address, may die altogether, or may degrade in quality as the originators move on to other projects.
The International Standards Organization (ISO) standards for the electronic collection (ISO 2789, sec.3.2.1) includes ebooks, electronic databases, ejournals, and digital documents. ISO breaks out free internet resources to be counted separately, but focuses on the free resources cataloged in the OPAC, presumably government documents. (Bertot and Davis, 2004) . The National Information Standards Organization (NISO Z39.7 , sec.4.10) defines the electronic collection as electronic databases, ejournals and digital documents. It also recommends counting separately the free internet resources in the catalog. EQUINOX excluded free internet resources by describing electronic materials as "documents held locally and documents on remote resources for which access rights have been acquired at least for a certain period of time." (Bertot and Davis, 2004) .
In the definitions of networked electronic resources by the standards setting bodies, free internet resources are typically excluded or counted separately, usually because cost or expense is an important part of the metric. However, in the lists and services that academic and public libraries present to the public, free internet resources often are included. Usage of free resources may be as important to the library to measure as it was to highlight for the patron, but vendor supplied statistics will not help. Therefore, as important as ICOLC and Project COUNTER have been to encouraging vendors to supply consistent and commensurable data, the importance of these data could diminish in the coming years.
There are four other drivers, in addition to the libraries' enfolding free resources into their electronic resources mix for patrons, which argue for the growing inutility of vendor supplied data. It is paradoxical that just as the measures are becoming accepted and widely used, their limitations become more apparent, primarily because of the rapidly changing scene of scholarly communication. These other collections push the definition of scholarly resources into new directions and new environments. For the academic library, all are viable alternatives to subscription vendors, both for the library and for their patrons.
1. Digital libraries 2. Pre-print and post-print servers 3. Open access journals 4. Open access repositories such as institutional repositories
Digital libraries
In the ARL E-Metrics test questions, the use of the library digital collection is a separate question from the use of networked electronic resources. Digital libraries usually represent local resources brought up by the library as part of a digitization project. In university libraries which have elected to make available and market extensive digital libraries collections, we find that as much as 40% of the usage of the library resources is from patrons not associated with the university, almost all from off campus. (unpublished MINES data 2005) This group would not be able to use the IP limited, vendor supplied resources, but is making extensive use of local digital library resources, typically comprised of scholarly materials. If 40% of the usage of the university libraries' networked electronic resources is taking place outside of the vendorsupplied databases, the necessity for capturing this data becomes evident.
Pre-print and post-print servers
There has been a proliferation of pre-print servers or gray literature. The technology of the web has enabled a number of pre-print servers to make technical reports, working papers, business documents, and conference proceedings available to all, even those not in the knowledge flow for a particular subspecialty. In the spirit of open access to prepeer reviewed publications, these papers are indexed, abstracted, and are available full text within such pre-print environments as arXiv.org e-Print Archive (http://www.arxiv.org), RePEc -Research Papers in Economics, (http://www.repec.org) and SSRN -Social Science Research Network, (http://www.ssrn.com/). To date the accumulation of pre-print servers does not seem to have affected the transmission of scholarly knowledge through journals, but has remained an added-value service for scholars and students, especially for those who would not have otherwise had access to the network of collegial distribution. The contents of these services and their usage are enormous.
Open access journals
A second response has been proposals for open access journals. Peter Suber, in a discussion of open access definitions in the SPARC Open Access Newsletter, #64, defines open access literature as online, free of charge, and free of most copyright, licensing and permissions restrictions. Open access journals have a number of possible models, most of which are described in the Open Society Institute's Guide to Business Planning for Launching a New Open Access Journal. The methods include author submission or publication charges, article processing fees, offprint sales, advertising, sponsorships, journal publication in off-line media, electronic marketplace, dues surcharge, grants and contributions, and partnerships. Many of these models depend upon the university or grant funding organizations, the author-pays model the most obvious example. Open access journals are not incorporated into vendor packages and do not offer similar vendor supplied data. Open access journals will strive to keep down costs, and will not be able to follow ICOCL or Project COUNTER recommendations for metrics because they do not have subscription relationships with their clients. The Directory of Open Access Journals (http://www.doaj.org) lists over 1500 journals available to the patrons of libraries.
Institutional repositories
Lynch (2003) describes the development of institutional repositories through which libraries can assume a much more active role in scholarly communication and also leverage alliances on campus. "A university-based institutional repository is a set of services that a university offers to the members of its community for the management and dissemination of digital materials created by the institution and its community members." The services it offers are stewardship, organization, access and distribution. It is also committed to digital preservation, including format migration. Although Lynch takes pains to distinguish scholarly communication from scholarly publishing, and specifically makes the point that the institutional repository is not a journal and should not be managed like one, the institutional repository will change the role of the library. These institutional repositories will include both pre-prints and post-prints.
The contents of all four of these open repositories -the digital library, pre-print discipline repositories, open access journals, and university institutional repositoriescould be made harvestable by Open Access Initiative Protocol for Metadata Harvesting (OAI-PMH) and OpenURL search engines. Google Scholar (http://scholar.google.com) is just the beginning of searchable access to free scholarly content. It will become more and more effective as these repositories become richer in scholarly materials, and as OpenURL and OAI-PMH standards are increasingly adopted so that these materials can be found.
ICOLC, in their revised Guidelines for Statistical Measures of Usage of Web-Based
Information Resources (Update: December 2001) states that "The use of licensed electronic information resources will continue to expand and in some cases become the sole or dominant means of access to content." With the popularity of adding links to free materials to library web pages, digital libraries, pre-print discipline repositories, open access journals, and institutional repositories, this statement is probably outdated. Although journals titles have in fact increased, it is very likely that licensed electronic information resources will not become the sole or dominant means of access to content for libraries, but will be one means of access in a suite of scholarly offerings.
Figure 2. The Assessment Gateway

Assessment Gateway
Building on the infrastructure of assessment is the assessment gateway. Most of the existing gateways for library resources exist not for assessment purposes, but to solve other problems. Rewriting proxy servers provide off-site access for electronic resources, and incidentally serve as a gateway through which all patrons must pass. XHTML databases and ejournal alphabetical and subject lists are created by scripts and databases or XML to solve the problem of updating XHTML and to increase consistency across the web site. OpenURL servers link journal articles through DOIs to citations in databases to leverage the availability of the ejournals, to reduce the cost/use by increasing use, and to offer a powerful access tool. Yet, with an assessment infrastructure, the library web architecture could be planned to include the collection of counter and web survey data. Such data would be consistent not only across disparate databases but also across disparate services, such as the varied components of digital libraries. An assessment infrastructure would run all patron requests for ejournals and for local digital collections through the same gateway, collecting commensurable data. It could also reach across digital formats, providing data for movies, sound files, graphics, office applications, as well as text or Acrobat files. The library would highlight the digital libraries, pre-print servers, open access journals, institutional repositories, and other databases and ejournals containing freely searchable and downloadable material. As patrons used the library's links to these sources, the usage would be captured in the assessment gateway. Relationships would build up, not only between the libraries and information providers, as has been the case with the standards-setting institutions, but also between libraries and the various open services.
MINES for Libraries
TM is a web-based survey, building on local infrastructures of assessment, that can be used to query all types of networked electronic services offered by a library. It has been employed at more than thirty North American libraries in the last two years and offers libraries local flexibility in the types of questions asked and the types of local outcomes to be measured.
MINES Results from Academic Health Sciences Libraries in the United States
Seven academic health sciences in the United States implemented the MINES methodology between January, 2003 and April, 2005 as part of a larger, more comprehensive library cost analysis study. The specific purpose for the MINES web survey was to determine the extent of usage of networked electronic resources for supporting sponsored research activities. More than 27,000 uses of networked electronic services, including databases, indexes, online public access catalogs, electronic journals, electronic document delivery and interlibrary loan, and electronic books were surveyed. Some of the studies are ongoing, some represent the full year sample, so data are still being collected. Approximately 33% of the networked electronic services uses at these academic health sciences libraries were related to sponsored research projects; 37% were related to instruction, education, and unfunded research.
As Table 1 demonstrates, sponsored researchers at these seven health sciences libraries used networked electronic services most frequently from on-campus, but not from within the library. Approximately 93% (8,525 of 9,155) of sponsored research use took place on-campus (including in the library). While 24% of all networked resource use occurred within the library; only 17% of funded research use of networked resources actually took place in the library (1,566 of 9,155). At these academic health sciences libraries, the classifications of networked electronic services users varied significantly based on their location (see Table 2 ). Within the library, faculty and staff usage represented about 46% of total use and graduate student usage accounted for about 31% of use. On-campus, but not in the library, faculty and staff represented 53% of all usage, clinical and other users accounted for about 26% of the usage, and graduate students totaled about 20% of the usage. Off campus, faculty and staff accounted for about 48% of networked electronic services usage; clinical/other users and graduate students each represented about 25% of off-campus networked electronic services usage. 
MINES Results from Academic Main Campus Libraries in the United States
At the seven main campus libraries, sponsored research use represented 11% of total electronic services use, as compared to the 33% sponsored research use found in academic health sciences libraries. Approximately 84% (2,502 of 2,971) of the sponsored research uses of networked electronic resources occurred outside the library, (as compared to 93% for academic health sciences libraries), while 64% of all electronic services use took place outside the library (as compared to 76% for academic health sciences libraries) (see Table 3 ). 
MINES Results from the Ontario Council of University Libraries in Canada
Canadian Libraries are heavily engaged in jointly licensing networked electronic resources through consortium purchases. Canadian libraries have access to a number of electronic resources through the Canadian National Site Licensing Project and also through more local consortial purchases. • To capture in-library and remote web usage of the OII Scholars Portal in a sound representative sample using the MINES methodology;
• To identify the demographic differences between in-house library users as compared to remote users by status of user;
• To identify users' purposes for accessing Scholars Portal electronic services (funded research, non-funded research, instruction/education use, student research papers and course work); and
• To develop an OII infrastructure to make studies of patron usage of OCUL networked electronic resources routine, robust and integrated into the decision-making process.
All but one OCUL member agreed to survey its networked resources users using the MINES for Libraries TM methodology. OCUL -licensed electronic resources are mounted on a central server at the University of Toronto and the user survey was conducted over the course of a year during one randomly scheduled two hour survey period each month. Because retrospective Scholar's Portal usage totals were available by day of the week and time of day, the probability of a particular day of the week and time of day was weighted accordingly to ensure a representative sample.
More than 20,000 networked electronic resource uses through the Scholar's Portal were sampled between May, 2004 and April, 2005. As Table 5 illustrates, the largest category of users was undergraduate students (46%), followed by graduate/professional students More than 80% of the Scholar's Portal uses sampled originated from outside OCUL libraries (see Table 6 ). Off-campus use represented more than 45% of all networked electronic resource usage; almost 35% originated on-campuses, but not in the library. The purpose of use categories selected by OCUL were slightly different from those selected by U.S. libraries (See Table 7 ). At the Ontario libraries, roughly 26% of all Scholar's Portal use was related to sponsored research. Almost half (47.69%) pertained to coursework or teaching. Lastly, the academic affiliations of the Scholar's Portal users sampled in the study were determined. Of the 20,300 Scholar's Portal uses sampled in 2004-2005, more than 37% were from users in the sciences and applied sciences. Sciences and applied sciences users, when combined with health sciences users, totaled almost 60% of all Scholar's Portal uses, while humanities and fine arts user accounted for only about 4% of all uses (see Table 8 ). 
Conclusion
The networked electronic information environment can yield robust usage data for collection development and other management decisions. Standardized usage data, including the recently published Release 2 of the COUNTER Code of Practice for Journals and Databases (http://www.projectCounter.org) allows librarians to objectively compare the value of vendors' electronic offerings to their constituencies utilizing frequency of use.
The networked electronic information environment also affords an opportunity to assess characteristics of other types of networked electronic information usage in realtime, including open access materials or freely available web resources that are utilized by faculty and students in an academic environment. Networked services data collection is more comprehensive when a library adopts an infrastructure of assessment, or a gateway architecture, to networked electronic services.
The MINES for Libraries TM methodology permits librarians to gauge the demographic characteristics of users, their location, the date and time of use, the specific resource used, and their purpose of use as they actually utilize an electronic resource. Other usage measures are also possible, and results can be presented either as frequencies (illustrated in this paper by OCUL results) or by cross-tabulating different measures (such as location and either purpose of use or classifications of users, as illustrated in this paper by results from U.S. libraries).
The MINES for Libraries TM methodology is already being used by American libraries to determine to what extent electronic resources of all kinds support sponsored research, instruction, and other key academic endeavors. It has been employed by a Canadian consortium of libraries to assess the value of jointly licensed electronic products to its broad range of constituents. The methodology also permits a library to analyze, resource by resource, electronic services' usefulness to different constituencies and different institutional missions. When used responsibly, this data can give librarians tremendous insight into how their electronic resources are being used.
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